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Abstract
Most dental trauma in children aged 8–12 years occurs in schools. Teachers should
properly and timely manage the emergency pertaining to traumatic dental injuries before
paying visit to dental health center. Studies had revealed that the elementary school
teachers carried poor knowledge of managing the dental trauma. Electronic books were
the easily accessible digital and visual educational media for the users through internet-
connected devices. This study compared the knowledge of primary school teachers
before and after reading the innovative electronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to
Children’s Permanent Teeth”. The questionnaire was shared via a link, before and after
reading this electronic book. The contents of electronic book included the kinds of
trauma, management, and preventive measures as explained via appealing illustrations.
The median score of knowledge before the intervention was 6 (poor), and afterwards
it was 13 (good). Wilcoxon test on scores before and after reading this book resulted
in statistically significant difference p-value ≤ 0.05. The electronic book “Traumatic
Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth” was innovative, and effective educational
media having high impact of increasing the dental trauma knowledge among primary
school teachers.
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1. Introduction

Dental trauma was common in children and young adults
of school which accounted for over half of the cases [1–3].
The International Dental Traumatology Association (IADT)
reported that one in two children of 8–12 years experienced
dental trauma. The trauma prevalence in permanent dentition
period reached 15% [4, 5]. A study in Indonesia reported
the prevalence of dental trauma and luxation in permanent
dentition period as 17% for boys and 8% for girls [6].
Dental trauma might incur from traffic accidents, violence,

fights or sports. Teachers in schools, were often the first
responders upon dental trauma, and thus had crucial role in its
management [7]. Increasing the teacher’s knowledge of dental
trauma was important. If not treated promptly and properly,
the aesthetic and functional disturbances might affect social,
economic, and psychological aspects, which could lower the
life quality of children and parents [7–9].
Digital technology produced fast, effective and efficient

information. The digital educational media was advantageous
because of broad accessibility through mobile devices, which
increased the availability of proper first-aid procedures for
dental trauma at accident sites [7, 10]. Electronic books

were a form of educational media utilizing digital technology
[11]. Digital technology facilitated the individuals to learn
anytime and anywhere. This electronic book was beneficial
for attaining the current and updated information [12, 13]. It
was important to educate elementary school teachers regarding
proper first aid upon dental trauma incidence in children, as
many such cases occurred in schools and had not received
appropriate treatment [7]. Studies pertaining to dental trauma
education, were imposed in Indonesia in the form of posters,
and audio-visual, namely video animation [1, 14]. The ed-
ucation was required regarding permanent tooth trauma in
children and corresponding first aid through digital media. The
digital media easily provided instructions of encountering a
dental trauma emergency at incident site [11]. Research on the
differences in knowledge of elementary school teachers before
and after reading the electronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury
to Children’s Permanent Teeth” had never been conducted in
Indonesia. Therefore, this study investigated the influence of
this educational book on elementary school teachers’ knowl-
edge regarding dental trauma in children.

2. Materials and methods
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2.1 Subjects
Study participants were the East Jakarta public elementary
school teachers who were educated via the electronic book
“Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth”. The
method of stratified random sampling was employed in this
study. In each district of East Jakarta, an A accredited public
elementary school was randomly selected for the study. In
East Jakarta, there were 10 sub-districts each with a public el-
ementary school. Participants had minimum of undergraduate
education level of bachelor’s or equivalent and could operate
an internet connected device to access the questionnaire and
electronic book. Total of 117 teachers met the inclusion criteria
for this study.

2.2 Research instruments (questionnaire
and electronic book)
The questionnaire and electronic book were written in
Bahasa Indonesia and made available in digital form.
The questionnaire included 14 multiple-choice questions
developed through expert discussions. Before conducting the
study, the researchers used Kuder-Richardson (Kr20) method
to ensure the reliability of questionnaire among 30 teachers
not included in the final sample. The reliability test stated that
questionnaire was reliable with a value of 0.812 (classified in
high category). So, questionnaire was valid as a knowledge
assessment tool. Incorrect answers were scored as zero and
correct answers as 1. The electronic book “Traumatic Dental
Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth” consisted of 10 pages
having information about permanent teething age, part of
teeth, dental injuries and first aid management, supported by
illustrative pictures.

2.3 Research method
One-group pretest-posttest design was employed to compare
the intervention results. The questionnaire was necessary to be
answered before and after reading the electronic book. Ques-
tionnaire was sent via WhatsApp and distributed by Google
Forms to assess the elementary school teachers’ knowledge.
Teachers were given 5 minutes to answer the questionnaire.
Teachers were then instructed to read the electronic book
“Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth” on
sent link in maximum of 7 minutes. Teachers answered the
same questionnaire again in 5 minutes. The determination
of time to fill questionnaire and read the electronic book was
based on preliminary study to find the average time required
during research. The scores percentage before and after read-
ing the electronic book illustrated the effect of educational me-
dia “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth”
on teacher’s knowledge.

2.4 Data analysis
The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics V.22 (IBM,
Armonk, New York, USA). A paired t-test or Wilcoxon’s
signed rank test was employed based on the data distribution
to determine the significant differences in knowledge scores
(significance level was set at 5%) before and after intervention.

3. Results

A total of 117 from 141 teachers met the inclusion criteria and
agreed to fill the questionnaire. The data distribution through
univariate tests found that 91 (77.8%) female teachers and
26 (22.2%) male teachers had participated in the study. The
participants average age was 41 years with teaching period
of 15 years. 89% participants were undergraduates. Table 1
described the demographic characteristics of study sample
(gender, age, number of teaching years, and education level
of elementary school teachers).

TABLE 1. Demographic data and participants in the
study sample.

Information N (%)
Gender:

Female 91 (78)
Male 26 (22)

Education level:
Diploma IV 1 (1)
Bachelor’s degree 116 (99)

Age (years):
<25 5 (4)
25–35 34 (29)
>35–45 38 (32)
>45 40 (34)

Teaching experience (years):
<10 42 (36)
>10 75 (64)

Position in school:
Classroom teacher 88 (75)
Subject teacher 21 (18)
Physical education teacher 8 (7)

The increase in teachers’ percentage of answering correctly
occurred in all questions (Table 2), indicating an increase in
knowledge of dental trauma after reading the electronic book
“Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth”.
Three questions 4, 8 and 11 with correct answers had high
percentage of improvement. The highest percent increase in
answers score was seen in question 8, reaching to 86.3%.
Data analysis determined the significance of differences

in knowledge scores before and after reading the electronic
educational media. The data normality was tested using
Kolmogorov-Smirnov method prior to the statistical test.
Results of data normality test exhibited that the data
distribution was not normal. So, Wilcoxon non-parametric
test was employed to assess the significance of difference
in total knowledge scores before and after reading the
educational electronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to
Children’s Permanent Teeth”. Table 2 showed the data
before and after reading the book, and the Wilcoxon test
results. Table 3 illustrated the median value of 6 before
reading and 13 after reading the electronic book. This
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TABLE 2. Percentage of teachers’ knowledge assessment scores of each question before and after reading the
electronic book “Traumatic dental injury to children’s permanent teeth”.

No Question Time of Scoring Correct Answer (%) Improvement (%)

1 What is dental and oral trauma in children?
Before 43.6

52.1
After 95.7

2 Which events are classified as incidents of dental
trauma in the statements below?

Before 59.8
30.8

After 90.6

3 What factors can cause dental trauma?
Before 33.3

49.6
After 82.9

4 In your opinion, what are the first-aid measures to take
if a tooth is broken due to an impact?

Before 9.4
86.3

After 95.7

5 In your opinion, when is the right time to seek
medical help when a dental trauma occurs?

Before 41.0
47.9

After 88.9

6 In your opinion, where should we seek proper medical
help when dental and oral trauma occur in children?

Before 68.4
7.7

After 76.1
Case 1 for questions 7–8: An 11-year-old boy fell and broke his upper front tooth.

7 Case 1: In your opinion, which tooth is missing?
Before 23.1

60.7
After 83.8

8 Case 1: In your opinion, can the missing teeth
be replaced?

Before 11.1
84.6

After 95.7
Case 2 for questions 9–11: A 9-year-old boy was running. Suddenly, he tripped over a rock and fell, causing one of his front
left upper teeth to fall out and his mouth filled with blood. The child was uninjured elsewhere, healthy, and conscious.

9 Case 2: In your opinion, what first aid measures need
to be taken for the loose tooth?

Before 40.2
47.0

After 87.2

10 Case 2: In your opinion, what is the right way to hold
the loose tooth?

Before 64.1
32.5

After 96.6

11 Case 2: In your opinion, what is the right medium
to store loose teeth?

Before 21.4
77.7

After 99.1
Case 3 for questions 12–14: A 10-year-old girl had an accident, that caused the position of upper front teeth into the gums
and bleeding from the gums.

12 Case 3: In the case above, what is the correct term
for this condition?

Before 42.7
36.3

After 79.5

13 Case 3: In your opinion, which first aid answer is most
appropriate for the above case?

Before 76.1
19.6

After 95.7

14 Which of the following is a way to prevent oral
dental trauma?

Before 35.9
54.1

After 90.6

showed that teachers knowledge level before the reading
was lacking with average correct answers of <8. The level
after reading was good with average correct answers of >12
out of the total correct answers of 14 (100%). Wilcoxon
test evaluated the statistical significance of differences in
knowledge scores before and after reading the electronic
book, with p ≤ 0.05 (Table 3). Therefore, it was concluded
that there was significant difference between the knowledge
level of elementary school teachers before and after reading
the electronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s
Permanent Teeth”.

TABLE 3. Elementary school teachers’ knowledge level
before and after reading the electronic book “Traumatic

dental injury to children’s permanent teeth”.

Scoring Time n Knowledge score
Median (min–max) p-value

Before 117 6* (0–13)
0.001**

After 117 13* (4–14)
*Knowledge level based on median: good with score 12–14;
adequate with score 9–11; lack with score ≤8 [15].
**Wilcoxon test, sig. p ≤ 0.05.
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4. Discussion

This study determined the knowledge level of public ele-
mentary schools’ teachers before and after reading the elec-
tronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent
Teeth”. The topic choice of childhood permanent tooth trauma
was based on its frequent occurrence in 8–12 years age range.
One in four children experienced trauma during the permanent
dentition period with prevalence reaching 15% [4, 5]. In
Indonesia, 17% boys and 8% girls were reported of dental
trauma. It was noted that few among these patients received
appropriate first aid [6]. Fractures and luxation were the
frequent permanent tooth injuries in children and teenagers,
and avulsion was a critical emergency requiring immediate
treatment [3, 16]. The public elementary school teachers were
the participants of this study because school children prone to
permanent teeth trauma were at school for minimum 6 hours a
day. Their safety and security were the school responsibility.
Teachers were expected to be ready for handling the emergency
as they were the first responders and provided assistance upon
dental trauma in children [1, 17]. Providing education to
elementary school teachers regarding dental trauma related
first aid was important because many such cases occurred
in schools and did not received proper treatment [14]. The
researchers thus conducted the study on elementary school
teachers as participants.
Teachers could gather, process, and apply the appropriate

information. According to the National Education Standards,
a teacher in Indonesia was a professional educator requiring
bachelor’s degree or diploma IV, master’s competence (ped-
agogic, professional, social and moral), educator certificate,
and be in good psychological and physical condition to apply
various methods and strategies, and use learning media [18].
The description of data percentage regarding gender, teaching
length, and teaching experience had been mentioned in the
results. Literature mentioned the relationship between gender
groups and length of teaching experience on elementary school
teachers’ knowledge of dental trauma in children. It stated that
there was no significant difference in the knowledge between
sex groups and length of teaching experience [19, 20]. There-
fore, the sample in this study was homogenous.
The study was conducted on 117 teachers meeting the inclu-

sion criteria from 10 public elementary schools. The stratified
random sampling method was employed in selecting the study
locations to represent East Jakarta districts. This sampling
method was used on the units in population having auxiliary
variables such as region and others determining the stratifi-
cation [21]. The educational media employed in this study
was the digital visual media in the form of electronic book.
The users could easily access this information for performing
emergency aid in trauma conditions. Knowledge about dental
trauma and first aid required to become practical knowledge
for everyone so that they could manage emergency procedures
to cater trauma conditions at the scene [22]. The information
technology was important to the education world so that the
developed digitalization could generate fast, effective, effi-
cient, and accurate information [12]. Electronic bookswere the
products of digital technology for mediating the information in
a way that it encouraged the reader to learn a process anytime

and anywhere, and conducive practice that. Digital technology
provided space for designing educational information media
that could be adapted to cater the needs of certain groups
[13, 23].
The electronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s

Permanent Teeth” was based on trustworthy content with un-
derstandable illustrations using text and images. The making
of this electronic book was carried out through series of pro-
cesses like startingwith determining the bookmaterial, number
of pages, and number of illustrations. The electronic book con-
sisted of 10 pages including text, colored images, and content
regarding definition, causes, consequences, prevention, and
first aid for child’s permanent teeth trauma. The composed
content was then tested for validity and declared valid and
acceptable to readers. An electronic book by definition was a
digital book consisting of text, images, and possibly sound. It
was published in digital form and could be read on computers
or other electronics such as Android, smartphones or tablets
[24].
A questionnaire had been employed in this study to assess

the teacher’s knowledge before and after reading the elec-
tronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent
Teeth”. All the information in electronic book had been ad-
dressed through 14 questions in the survey. The validity and
reliability tests were conducted to ensure that this questionnaire
was valid and reliable. To collect the data, questionnaire pro-
vided a set of structured questions with potential responses that
might be used to get complete picture of the issue. Key features
included the assessment of questionnaire’s quality, keeping a
focus on the substance or direction of the question, and apply-
ing pilot study to evaluate the developed questionnaire [25].
The questionnaire of this study was validated in several stages,
i.e., first qualitatively with dentists and elementary school
teachers, then quantitatively with test measurements, and in-
ternal consistency reliability via Kuder Richardson (Kr20). A
systematic review of teacher’s knowledge and attitude towards
first treatment of dental trauma stated that several methods
could be used for validation, including face validity, pilot
testing, content validity (instrument evaluation by experts),
and measurement using Cronbach’s alpha [9]. Knowledge
assessment was carried out by categorizing it on quantitative
scale, namely “good knowledge” if the score or value was
76–100%, “adequate knowledge” with 57–75%, and “lack of
knowledge” with 56% [15]. The benefits expected in this
study could add insight through electronic book regarding
first aid guidelines for permanent teeth trauma in children.
This was in line with the American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry (AAPD), which stated that dentists must collaborate
in providing education to public regarding prevention and first
aid for trauma in oral and maxillofacial regions [26]. The
correlation between actions taken at the scene and treatment
outcomes stressed the need to promote prevention and first aid
practices in dental trauma. This explained the significance of
providing dental trauma education and developing educational
media for reducing short- and long-term post-traumatic effects,
and raising awareness of first aid to victims [7, 10].
The statistical study results explained that all questions

had significant increase in the percentage of correct answers.
Previous studies explained an increase in knowledge scores
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after providing necessary education [1, 14]. The percentage of
right answers increased for first three questions which asked
about the definitions, knowledge of events, and causes of
trauma. This showed how teacher knowledge had increased
with reading the electronic books used in classroom. Fur-
thermore, knowledge had reportedly increased after receiving
relevant education [1, 27]. Questions 4 to 13 began with
a case statement wherein the questions were relevant to the
case. For questions 4 and 5, the first case statement was
related to fractured or broken teeth. For questions 6 to 11,
the second case statement was referred to avulsion. The
third case statement was responded in questions 12 and 13
regarding teeth-shifting positions. The correct answers per-
centage increased the most for fourth question in case 2. This
question acquired new significance in the study topic because
of this electronic book when teachers noticed that fractured
tooth fragments could still be kept and put back into place.
Another study also found that treating fractured teeth entailed
the detection of broken teeth and informing the respondents
[28, 29]. Question 11 had the highest increase in second case.
In the case of avulsion, most teachers did not know that loose
teeth could be reattached and stored in milk or saline storage
media. This was an important concern and stressed that trauma
related education was imperative. Literature also indicated
that teacher’s knowledge was lacking regarding the handling
of dental trauma, especially avulsions [14, 29].
The allocation of reading time to electronic book was based

on the preliminary test taken by elementary school teachers
whowere not the study participants and had read for an average
of 7 minutes. In the theory of memory stages put forward by
Lutz and Huitt, a stimulus was captured by the five senses to
produce information that lasted for few seconds, and infor-
mation processing became extensive, prolonged and powerful
with the retention of more data [30, 31].
The statistical analysis results of Wilcoxon test showed a

value of p = 0.001, obtained by comparing the teacher’s knowl-
edge scores before and after reading the electronic book “Trau-
matic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth”. There
was thus a significant difference between the knowledge level
of elementary school teachers before and after reading this
electronic book. The median total score was increased from
6 to 13 after reading electronic book. This was in line with the
research on teacher’s knowledge level attained through various
educational methods, which stated an increase in teacher’s
knowledge after obtaining education [1, 14, 28]. The median
total score before reading the educational electronic book was
6, reflecting that the teacher’s knowledge of first aid for per-
manent teeth trauma in the children was lacking. Results of
this study were consistent with the similar studies performed in
various countries, which stated that teacher’s initial knowledge
of first aid for trauma was low [9, 14, 19]. In a meta-analysis, it
was stated that teachers’ percentage receiving education about
dental trauma was only 9%. One of the reasons for minimal
education related to dental trauma and first aid for teachers was
the lack of attention from local authorities [9].
Results of this study indicated that the electronic book

“Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth”
was an effective educational media. It increased the teachers’
knowledge pertaining to the understanding of children’s

permanent tooth trauma and providing necessary first aid. It
could thus be used as a guidebook of appropriate oral dental
health education media for elementary school teachers. This
study focused on the development of new educational digital
media in the form of electronic book “Traumatic Dental
Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth” with an assessment
of knowledge level of elementary school teachers. It was
speculated that knowledge of children’s permanent teeth
trauma through this educational media could also be known to
those other than elementary school teachers.

5. Conclusions

Findings of this study demonstrated that the electronic book
“Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent Teeth” was
a promising medium for dental and oral health education.
The study exhibited an increase in the knowledge of public
elementary school teachers before and after reading the elec-
tronic book “Traumatic Dental Injury to Children’s Permanent
Teeth”. The mentioned electronic book was therefore an ef-
fective educational medium to increase the elementary school
teacher’s knowledge about child permanent tooth trauma.
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